
How Uloudin Crossed Madura.
-

iTobdin Lal instructed me what I
thpuld do. I was to put my weight on
bif shoulders with my arms and clasp
bit boby about with my legs. But I
could not put my weight on his iZ3 ;

that would encumter his movement''.
I had to keep all the weight on his shoul
der. ;'In;Tu!y. IS'50, we went across.
I look my place on Blondin's back, and
b$ began the descent of the rope on the
Canadian side. T5y reason of the fact
that I bad to bear my weight on his
shoulders and had to use my arms with
main strength to support myself, fre-qu- ent

rests were necessary. I told him
when I wanted to rest, and then I drop-
ped down on one foot and waited till
my arms were relieved, when I would
spring up again, using only my arms to
lift and hold myself in place. There
was a great crowd there. I did not see
them at first. I did not remember what
I thought. From my place on Blondin's
back I could look ont to the other shore
and see below me the stunted pines
thrusting their sharp points up from the
edge of the foaming water ready to split
ns if we fell. I remember, too, that I
was anxious to get over, and recall, too,
that the great rope before us made
swings from side to side. We after-
ward knew that the rope swung forty
feet in the centre; I felt the necessity of
preserving my self-possess-

ion and I did
It. There was forty feet length between
the guys on one side and those on the
other that it was impossible to make
steady. It was the middle span. Be-

low us 250 feet roared the river, and
over it we swung from side to side, still
moving oc steadily, however. Blondin
never trembled. When we had gone
about ten feet on this middle span some-

body on the other side pulled the guv
line. We afterwards found out it was
done intentionally, and the rope was
stopped in it swing. Blondin stopped,
and his pole went from side to side in a
vain effort to secure his balance. At
one time it was up and dowii on the
right side, at another, up and down on
the left, and I recall with wonder that
I was only curious to know whether he
would succeed in getting control of
himself or not. I didn't feel any fear.
Failing of getting his balance he started
to run across the horrible span, and we
safely reached the point where the guy
rope came out from the American shore.
Then, to steady himself, Blondin put
his foot oq the guy rop and tried to
stop, but the guy line broke, and with a
da-i- of speed he ran swiftly twenty-fiv- e

feet further to the next point, where
the guys met the main rope. There he
recovered his balance, and whispered
rather than said : "Desoendez vous."
The perspiration stood out on his neck
in great beads, and we balanced our-
selves on the swaying rope. Presently
he said "Allons," and I raised myself
to his shoulders and we went on in safe-
ty and without incident toward the
shore. It was not until we landed that
1 realized what had been done. Then
it occurred to me that the man who
pulled the guy rope was one of those
who bet the leat cou'J not bs accom-
plished and my indignation mastered my
reactionary feeling of fear. You see,
many thousands of dollars were bet up-

on the ability of Blondin to carry a tn.in
over, and human cupidity stops at no
8 icriQce. Then there were the congrat-
ulation and the praise of plock and the
rest of it, so that in my foolish, boyish
elation I forgot everything else. I do
remember as we approached the shore

the wonderful tableau of 100.000 peo-
ple who stood gazing at us. Thousands
of them turned their faces away, or half
turning, cast glances over their should-
ers at us. I remember their white faces

their strained positions of anxiety
women who stared, white and motion-
less, and men who wept, and as we drew
near the bank the crowd surged toward
us, and Blondin stopped, fearing they
would push each other over the preci-
pice. Then the crowd was still again,
and with a quick run we came to the
shore and sprar,g to the ground. I re-

member one man seizii.g rre in his arms
and lifting me high in the air, saying :

"Thank Cod, this thing is over V Har-
ry Colcord, in Chuzmjo Xews.

Pointer for Advertisers.

Don't expect an advertisement to bear
fruit in one night.

x ou can t eat enough in a week to
last for a year, and you can't advertise
on that plan, either.

j.ue enterprising advertiser proves
that he understands how to buy because
in advertising be knows how to sell

I'eopie- - who advertise only once in
three months forget that most folks can-co- t

remember anything longer than
about seven days.

If you can arouse curiosity by an ad
vertisement, it is a great point gained
x no rair sex uoesn i noia all tbe curi
osity in the world.

Quitting advertising in dull times is
like tearing out a dam because the
water is low. Either plan will prevent
good time from ever coming

Trying to do business without adver
tising is like winking at a pretty girl
through a pair of green goeg!es. You
may know what you are doing, but no
body else does.

Tece Words. Trur word3 than the
following were never uttered ; "When
a fast youth goes astray friends gather
around him in order to restore him to
the path of virtue. Genthce s and kind
nesaare lavished up n bim to restore
bim to manly grace. No one would
ever suspect that he had sinned. But
when a poor girl has been betrayed, she
receives the brand of society and hence
forth is driyeu from the ways of virtue
The betrayer is honorably received ; but
there is no iace for her this side cf the
grave. Society has no loving, helping
hand for her, no smile of peace, or voice
of forgiveness. There is a deep wrong
in this, and fearful are the consequen-
ces. And jet, to our shame te it said,
in this christian land we boast of hu-

manity and kindness to women.

Teacher: "Johnnie, how many
times will nine go in twelve?"

Johnnie: 'Once.'
Teacher: 'And how many times

over?'
Johnnie: 'Three. Two c h a n g e

pitchers aud change catcher.'
A Great many
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Mary Anderson writes: &mWl 4 aH U VM
1 am delighted with rAvIIMVki-3- k 11 &Xyour Coraline Corset. It E " s I'im'I'M 1 '

is perfect ip fit and ele- - ' 1 JHjl,ili M
gant in design and work-- NXx j't ''umacs hip. "C j

JJ U'l, '"t??x tws. ate tv&sm&?ttsv'rvi&!?x?r-At- i

Corrilln U not Hemp, Jate, Tamrilco, or Mexican Grass.
Toraline is vned in no good except those sold by Waksii BroTKBRS.
The genuine Coraline is MperkY to whalebone, and gives honest value and

parfect satisfaction.
Imitations are a fraud and dear at any price.
For tale by ail leading merchanti. frice from $1.00 up.
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Corsets, Jerseys,
GlOTes, Veillnjr, Nets,

Lrfulies' Neckwear,
ITandkerchiefs,

Embroideries,
Spool SUks,

Floss and Arrasene.
and Milliners will rwive onr Monthly Journal of Fashion Free Jfthey will
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THE WEEKLY POST

Under a Democratic Xn- -

tional Administration.

The Will of the People
X

Vindicated and the
Great Wrong

Riirhtcd.

THE PITTSBURG WEEKLY POET

corn rrtu Wres it P 'm icnttl" rm.lcr? on t'10
of a i!cwer. tin.Jer crn l.t Ion- - t h:it h;ve not r
luted lor a .juart-.- r of a cei.tury

'FJit.f out H" oli!. Hnr in tli now.
Hl. oat tl.e lalss, t ux In the true."

t'lcvMnri'l ftrol Hendricks hare been electM. '

A ftfr the fourth of fllarch there will te n Itrnin- -

cratic :iitrtiinitratioti at WnsliinKtfln.wlthvre.it
possibilities foi the iiropjicrity arol ad-
vancement of the countrv.

'
A Tim Post ha labored nnenasiniflv for turn-

ty fire vear lor thee iclnrlons reunite. oit will
extern! to tin ntw n!mtn(traUnn a he.irtv irreet- -

Inir ami con) in I support In the
nl principle- - sn.1 policies vital to tl.e public -

iHra. oy retormintr a(n?e, rljrhtintc wronir. ami
amcrtlriK the nipremary of the 1 temiicr.it ic faith.
we are on the turehhold ol important events ar I

ereat cnanice. To a Democrat who ablcil in
Cleveland election, the future Is full of interc-- t
and hope.

Tub WtrKtT Post wtll aim to keen fn::v
nbreat of the times in ever thinir rclatinn to ti e

orr.lmt administration. Its policv at hom-- j am!
abroad will be tri teliiently d lcusse'l . irenerovotv
supported or candidly and k Indly crticlcd. IV o
year In the hit..ry of this journal promlen to bo
so replete with niiitters of interest to Itetnnr.iils
as tl.e one which we are about to enter. The
meetini of 'inirre. the declaration of the Pre- -

blent i:il vot- -. t lie Inauguration, the new fan bluet ,

the cb;i r." i n trteruolic service, the opm: v n
ot th bnokx. ail are of arat concern. ThkVh;.t
LT I'osr w'll lurnili the earliest tntelllKei.c.-- .

with lndlciou comment from the old ItemoT itic
stan.1 point. Success will not hamper It any more i

than a ijuarter of a centnry of dclcat ltcpalied itsenergies.
The session of the Ieiilslatoro. with a Reform

tJisvernor opposed t'y a KepubMcan mniority.
promises to be fruitful of Important ts.'oes and ex- -

citlnif 'ncldent. The cominic session of t'onirrcss
will be even more Interesting in Its broader held.

In all Its varied departments. The Wkkkt.t
Post will aim at excellence and relinbility. Itsliterary, misce lianeoiis. news anj local depart- -

raents will be maintained In their utmost eme n- -

ey. while Its market reports will be prepared with
Kreater c are an.i precision than ever before and .

made olutely reliable.
Now the time Tor Jemocrats everywhere to take

hold, cement ard s'rent'then the party and its
ctiosen representatives, by eTtend'na the circula-
tion of Democratic papers. Wre are no lonirer on
the deVnsive we are don" wltli a Mil ivtitlnis the
party to day stands tor a mai .rliy of the American
people, and in a lew weeks it will be called on to
administer the general rovernmeut. Truth Is
miithty and has prevailed.

NlnB--I KoitserlnMen, one year,
iiita-- prepniil fI.'25In Inbs of the or over, oneyear, powinit prepaid I.OO

A free ropy In every rlnb of ten.Nfnil for Nample ropiesj.
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let n the 'lila of Life," or if you are
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' SI8KASE8 A. W. Brown, M.D., of Provldenee,

or R. I., eays: "I have used Hnrr'B
TKl Kidney and Liver EniDTlsm;

KIDNKT9 practice for the past sixteen years,
U7E3 and cheerfully recommend It as

BLiBDEa being a afe and reliable remedy."
AND

tmXNAilT Another prominent doctor of
CROAKS Providence says that "I am fre-

quentlyEEOPST ureed to ne other prepara-
tionsO RAVEL assnbstitntes for HunT'g Kid-
neyDIABETES and Liver) Hfmeht. I find on

SRianT'8 tryine them that they are worthless
BI3EA6S in comparison to it."

PAIIfS An Old Ixidy
IH "Fy mother, TO yriirs. old, has

THE chronic kidney complaint and drop-
sy.BACK

rorNa Isothing has ever helped her
oa like IIcnt's Kidney and Liver

SIDE Rkmeht. She has received great
NE3.V0TT8 benefit from 8 bottles and we think
DI3EA8EB it will cure her." V. T. Sunder-

land,SETBNTION TSnilder, Datibury, Conn.OK
A Minister's Wife.

I?ev. Anthony Awood, of Phila-
delphia,OF gays:' Kidney

XTB33rn. ana iiveri Keuktjt has cured mypricb py In It worst form.
1.3B. All say that h is a miracle."

Bend for General Cbace.Pamphlet
of Testi-
monials.

General Chace of Rhode Island
saya: "I always keep HtrstT's Kid-
neynmr and Liver Rexsdt In my

REM EDT house. Taken In email doses occa-
sionallyCO., at night, It prevents head-
ache,Prevtdeace, and regulates the kidneys,

B. I. stomach and other organs." 10

Disease soon shaken, by Hcirr'u Remedy taken."
C. !C. CBITTE3CT0S, . T., General AjenU

fit A

An Independent TJewspaper of Dem-or.nV- c

Principle, but not Controlled by

any Svt of Politicians or Manipulators;
Devoted to Collecting an J Publ ishing all
the News ofthe Day in the most Inter-
esting Shape and with the greatest pos-
sible Promptness, Accuracy and Impar-
tiality; and to the Promotion of Demo-
cratic Ideas aid Policy in the affairs of
Govern me nt, "Society and Industry" ' "'

J:ntrm, hy Matt, Vntt-tnir- l: '

DAILY, per Year $6 00
DAILY, per Month 50
SUNDAY, per Yaar 1 00
OAiLY and SUNDAY por Year ... 7 00
WEEKLY, per Year OO

Addmtt. TTtK Sf.V. ,W TnrTc City.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAMw'f ' fIlc Prrrfavrnte for drr-Tiif-

5 WffthehwrestoringthecMor
S&r ti when-gray- , and pmenring Dan-

?:vVf r-'- M druff. the raInstop the hair fallm mnd
sure to ptrar. 50- -. and t. yire at InicHrn.

The Best Cough. Cure yon can use
and the best known prcTentire of Consumption.

Parker's Tonic kept in a home u a sentinel tokeep sickness out. L ied discreetly it keeps the
blood pure and the Stomach, Liver and Kidneys
in working order. Coughs and Colds vanish be-
fore it. It builds up the health.

If you suffer from Debility, Skin Eruptions.
Cough, Asthma, Dyspepsia, Kidney, Urinary or
Female Complaints, or any disorder of the I.uns,Stomach, Bowels, Blood or Nerves, don't waittill you are sick in bed, but use Pakker's Tonic
to-d- ay ; it will give you new life and vuror.

HISCOX & CO., N. Y.
Sold by DruyErtsts. Larfte saving buying $t sire.

R- - R. LANDS
in Minnesota, North Dakota, Montana,

Idaho, Washington and Oregon.
From l ake ftnperlor to Posrei Sonad,
price ranging chiefly from 2 to 8 ner sera.6 to 10 yearr time. This Is the Be: n .

for curing Good Homet now open for ettlemnt.
32 O nrrfi of OovernnifitIAndl Fre under the Il(mr'rnr)tfifll imhar f 'nltn sa I a w a 'NJ

ri'0.lB.4 3 3 Acrea R DOUR TIIA1X" " of ail the Puhhc lAiids disposed of In IsUwere in the NnrU -- rn I'aclfie eonntry. P.onka MMapa sti I'ltfE. de.thini: 0,e NorthernIa-lfl- e onntry.the Kaiiroad Lands for Saie ai.dlh TRF.K irovernment Lands. Address. TH A B.
LAMl.tiiOi. Land Com'r. K. P. K. H.. St. Taul, Minn.
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Hints for the farmer.

A great mistake is sometimes made
in ventilating cellars and milk houses.
The object of ventilation is to keep the
cellars cool and dry, but this object
often fails of being accomplished by a
common mistake and insteau the cellar
is marie both warm and damp. A cool
pla -e should never be ventilated, unless
the air admitted is cooler than the air
within, or t feast as cool as that, or a
very little warmer. The warmer the

l air the more moisture it holds in sus-- !
pension. Necessarily, the cooler the
air the more this moisture is condensed

! and precipitated. When a cool cellar
I is aired on a warm day, the entering air
I being in motion appears cool; but as it

fills the cellar, the cooler air with which
it becomes mixed chills it, the moisture
becomes condensed, and dew is deposited
on the cold walls, and may often be
seen running down them in streams.
Then the cellar is damp and soon be-

comes mouldy. To avoid this the win-

dows should only be opened late at
night the last thing before retiring.
There is no fear that the night air is
unhealthful;'it is as pure as the air of
midday, and is really drier. The cool
air enters the apartment during the
nieht and circulates through it. The
window should be closed before sunrise
in the morning and kept closed and
shaded during the day. If the air of a
cellar is damp it may be thoroughly
dried by placing in it a peck of fresh
lime in an open box. A peck of lime
will absorb about teven pounds, or moi-- p

than three quarts of water, and in this
way a cellar or milk room may soon be
dried, even in the hottest weather. A
bushel of lime absorbs twenty-sevp- n

pounds of water, and still appears as a
dry powder. In this condition it ap--i
pears to be very useful to spread over
the garden or lawn, or around fruit
trees, or it may be used for whitewash.
This precaution is often necessary in
the daijy because of the prevalence,
where the air is damp, of mildews and
the various forms of mould. The orange
and red kinds of mould especially,
which sometimes form upon the cream,
have most injurious effect upon the
bu 1 1 1 er . American Agriculturist.

SnELTEP. IN rASTCRF.3.
In Bome sections of the country past

ures are supplied with shade trees that
serve as a shelter from the rays of a
scorching sun and a partial shelter from
the pelting of the merciless storm.
When this natural provision does cot
exist some sort of shelter should be pro-
vided temporarily. This may be ac-

complished by erecting one or two sheds
without any siding a simple roof that
while affordine shelter also admits a
free circulation of air. This of course
for early spring or late fall shelter
when storms prevail would not be as
suitable as an enclosed structure. When
pastures are so situated as to have no
open connection with the barnyard or
farm buildings to which the cattle can
go for shelter from storms, it would be
well to erect a shed with large doors
tl at may be thrown open in hot weather
or kept closed for stormy weather. A
structure of this kind need not be ex-

pensive nor so elaborate in construction
but that any farmer of average capacity

d erect it alone. The roof might
be made of boards and replaced when
worn or too badly warped. All the lum-ne- r

that, need be required would be two
sills of the length of the building re-

quired, six by six inches, two of a
length to correspond with the width of
the structure; four or six posts of the
aime dimensions, six feet long, (as the
shelter need not be high), two plates
and two cross beams, (or three if the
length requires thatthe middle be tied)
four by six inches; a ridge pole of the
length of the building; two pieces four
by four inches to serve as purlin plates,
with which to form the roof of the
boards, putting them on up and down,
and some short pieces to use for braces
and to support ridge pole and purlins,
and studding for the doois. The Bills
may be halved together, also the plates
and cross-beam- s, and the posts cut
square and spiked. Such a structure
twelve by twenty feet would require
about GOO feet of lumber and 1,000 feet
of boards and a few pounds of nails. Is
there a farmer who is unwilling to do
so little for the comfort of his animals?

GermanUrwn Telegraph.

WllERE THE XeGBO 13 INDIGENTJ- -
ors. It is a common mistake to regard
the term negro as synonomous with Af-
rica. The word negro does not denote
a nation, but an ideal type constituted
hy the assemblage of certain physical
characteristics exemplified inthe natives
of certain portions of Africa and their
descendants in America and the West
Indies. As a rule, the prevalent color
in Africa is that of the Arab, Indian
and Australian. The true negro dis-
tricts are the Senegal, the Gambia, the
Niger and the intermediate rivers of the
coast, parts of Sudania, Sennaar, Kar-dof- an

and Darf ur. Teople who are cer-
tainly not negroes inhabit the whole
coast of the Mediterranean, the desert,
the Kaffir and nottentot areaa south of
the Hue, Abyssinia and the middle and
lower Nile. This does not leave much
territory for the typical negro.

An Inexpensive Hammock. The
season for hammocks is here, says a wri-
ter in an exchange, and I will tell you a
comfortable one. Bring your old flour
barrel from the cellar or store room,
knock it to pieces and clean and paint
the staves. Procure a rope four times
in length of the place it is to be suspen-
ded, and in size a little larger than a
clothes line. Now halve yonr rope,
double each piece in the middle, and
commencing two yards or so from the
end, weave it over and nnder each stave
about three inches from the end of each
one, which will bring the rope crossed
between each ; do both sides the same
and yonr hammock is complete. One
end of the rope should be fastened up
higher than the other, At first this
may not seem firm, but when there is
any weight on it the rope becomes 'taut'
and secure.

,
a Ti.n.i.oa in making out his re-

in his cvnrials. isexplicit to a commen- -
Sony's Fr iDStance' 8nch
the best cal 0CCnrs: "Hied.John Smith,
thy custodiv.daya' "mrried."
Hirrinburg I'a l Vim paper.

Subscribe for Uk

The Koiind-l'- p ofthe UypIes

Every year as soon as the win-

ter snow begins to melt on nearly every

road within a radius o? 500 miles of
Chicago, gypsy trains can be seen
wending their way to the metropolis.
The suburbs of Chicago are the yearly
meeting-pla- ce of all the gypsy familes
of the West and South. Often these
families, such as the Stanley and Butler
tribes, number hundreds of persons.
They camp conveniently near the city.
Few of the Romany folks can write,and
there is little exchanging of letters
among kin. The time passed near the
city is the visiting period when rela-

tives learn of each other, and when
matches between the gypsy youths.
The Romany tenting season about Chi-

cago usually begins in March. Camp
is broken about this time. The tribes
scatter, some individual families going
in one direction, some in another, to
meet again when a year has passed.

All winter,before coming to the city's
boundaries, the men have been engaged
in various country places buying up
horses, and fitting them for the mar-

ket. These horses are brought into
the city by the gypsy vender. They
are disposed of at handsome profits.
The eypsy is, therefore, never poor. In-

variably he has plenty of ready money.
He invests his wealth in no permanent
way. Seldom does he entrust !t to the
keeping of a bank. If he buys land
with it and settles down upon a farm,
even for a short time, he is no longer a
Rom. Albeit, some of the youngest
gyjsies in America have shown a dispo-

sition within the last few years to ignore
the custom of their fathers and settle
themselves to the steady calling of
farmers. A few are located in cities
as horse dealers.

The gypsy is prodigal in his expendi-
tures. He does not save. Everything
(hat the market affords in the way of
eatables he buys. He is especially fas-

tidious in regard to the selection of the
meats which he eats, and particular
about his butter. Nothing is sved
from one day's provisions for the next
day's meals. Whatever remains is
thrown to the dogs or to waste. Gypsy
cooking is rude and often unclean, but
the eatables are the best that money can
buy. The gypsy is not a thief. ITe is
no purlr.iner of chickens. He has no
need to steal for he has a sufficiency
without. He will tell you with justifi-

able pride that in all the length and
breadth of the land not one prison shel
ters a gypsy.

"We break no law," he will tell you.
So he has in this western world, ceased
to be a beggar and a thief. He has,
however, xersisted in being a vagabond
outcast. Yet as such he has prospered.
Many a gypsy who camps about Chicago
has more than 100,000. Ho k&eps his
money in the most idle and careless
fashion. It Is wadded in his capacious
pocket, tuckled about the crevice of his
wagons, hidden in the bedding. As a
hor9e-trade- r he is of necessity a cheat.
But he steals nothing. Ii is folly to
search gypsy camps for stolen goods or
missing children.

t'nppintf and Leeching.

"I commenced the practice of cup-
ping and leeching for the cure of many
of the ills that man is heir toaome sixty
years ago," said Mrs. Harriet O'Connor,
aa octogenarian, who resides, still hale
and hearty, on Fifth street below South,
Philadelphia. "When I started practi-
cing in this city there were about three
hundred persons engaged in the busi-
ness, and many a struggling artist
earned his first dollar in painting the
fancy signs that adorned the window
sills or hung projecting from the front
of the ortice of the leecher. The prac-
tice has declined within the last few
ypars, and at present there are only
twelve persons in the whole city follow-
ing the profession for a livelihood."

The leeches used now are brought
from Sweden and Norway, although
those fonnd in the pine districts of New
Jersey are much more preferable. For-
eign leeches will take from three to five
times their weight in blood, six being
applied for every fluid ounce of blood
to be drawn. When leeches are scarce
they are utilized several times before
being thrown away, and to compel them
to disgorge salt is thrown upon them or
they are squeezed with the fingers, great
care being taken not to crush them.
They are imported iotothis country by
a firm whose office i9 in Maiden Lane,
New York, who collect orders from its
customers, and make but one gereral
importation, receiving fully 2,000,000
leeches per yeaj. The average price is
about f3 per thousand and the cost nrice
and freight are about $2. The profit is
simply enormous. The leeches are
packed in moss and shipped in air tight
wooden buckets, and must be kept in a
cool, dark place. Attempts have been
made to breed the foreign leech, but
with ro success. Barbers some thirty
years ago were not considered proficient
in their trade unless possessed of a
knowledge of cupping and leeching.

Two of the most fashionnble ladies
in Austin were conversing a few days
ago, when one of them said there was a
very dangerous dog in her neighbor-
hood.

nas he bitten anybody?' asked one
of the ladies.

'Yesterday he caught a little pig by
the ear and bit it terribly.'

'Is that so? If h is that kind of a
dog I'm not going to let my child play
with it; I can tell you that now.'

M. II. Gilchrist, of Philadelphia,
owns an imported Shetland pony mare
six years old, 29 inehs high, weight 75
pounds; measuring 39 inches from nose
to tail. 12 inches round stifle, i round
the hock. 33 round the girth, and 17
inches from wither to couplings. She
takes a nine-inc- h collar.

A bit of real life a piece of boarding--

house cheese.
A love's sacrifice taking the smal-

ler plate of ice cream.
JIoston maidens love flowers. It is

haughty-cultur- e, don't yon know.
There is nothing so certain in this

world as that baseball is uncertain.
A pony of brandy at nyght often be-

comes a nightmare before morning.
For a street cleaner that will do itswork thoroughly we suggest a mad dog.

Kin(li on Rata."
Clears oat rata, mice, roaches, flies, ants, eed- -

Heart Pains.
Palpitation, dropsical FwelUniH,

digestion, headache, sleeplessness cared by wens
Health Kenewer.

Ak for Wells' "Konirhoti Corns." 1W. Q"''
Complete enre. Hard r soft corns.warta. bunions.

"Bnfho-Palb- a "
Quick, complete core, all kidney. Madder and

urinary diseases scaldinsr. Irritation, stone, srrav- -

el catarrh of the bladder, tl . drueeists.
Bed-Bnar- a, Fllea.

Flies, roaches, ants, bed bnirs. rots. mice. oph-

era chipmunk, cleared out by "Rough on Kats.
We- -

Thin People . . . .
'Wells' Health Kenewer' restores """"

vla-or-. enres dyspepsia. Impoteneeexual debility.
l" ' Renth on Plain."
Onres cholera, colic, cramps, dlarrhcea. aches,

pains, sprains, headache, nenraltrla, rheumatism.
20e. Kounh on Pain Plasters, l&c.

Moth era.
If von are falllnit.rotten.worn ont and nervous,

use Well s Health Kenewer. tl. DruirKlsts.
I.I re Preserver.

Tt von are loslna; vonr on life, try "Wells'
Health Kenewer." Ooes direct to weak spots.

Ronsrh on Pllea."
Cures piles or hemorrhoids. Itchlnsr. protrndlnsr.

bleedlnii. Internal or other. Internal and external
remedy in each package. Sure cure, Me. Drusf-elst- s.

Pretty Women.
Ladles who won'd retain freshness and TiraMt,

don't fall to try "Well's Health Kenewer."
'Rnnsh on Iteh."

'Kouirh on Itch" cures humors, eruptions, rlnar-wor-

tetter, salt rheum, frosted feet, chlllblalns,
'TRonsti on Catarrh."

Corrects offensive odors at once. Complete enre
of worst chronic, also nneonaled as sarRle for
diphtheria, sore throat, foul breath. 60c.

The Hope of the Nation.
Children, slow In development, puny, scrawny

and delicate, use "Wells' Health Kenewer."
Catarrh ofthe Blartder.

StlnaMnir, Irritation. Inflammation, all kidney
and urinary complaints cured by 'Huchu-I'aiba.- "

U.
"Water Rnar. Roaehea."

"KouKb on Rats" clears tbem out. also beetles
ants.

BEST aM CHEAPEST

Two Weetlf Neispers for tic
Price of Orb.

And tlie Best T)nily nt
1 jow Rates.

The Harrlshnrjr Wititt.T Patpiot Is a larsre
elirht pare sheet and contains a ercater variety of
reailina-matte- r man anv oiner paper punnsnea.
It Is newsy, spicy. Instructive and entertaintnt:.
l he subscription price or me w ekklt patriot is
fl.00 per annum cash In advance.

C L U It B I N O .

The Wkkklv Patriot and pw York Wrtkly
Sun will he sent to any address, post paid, one
vear t"r tl 90 : the Wksjklv Patriot and ISew
York Wr7y World to any address, n st paid, tor
one yer tor tl 90 ; the Wkfki.v Patriot and the
Philadelphia Sat'irdiv K'rnrd, post paid, for one
vear.l.0: the Wkkki.v Patriot and Phlladel
phla Weekly Tim. pnsl paid, one veir for $1 i5.
In all cases the cash muM accompany the order,

THE :AII, T PATRIOT
Is the onlv morning; paper pnMish.l at the State
capital ; the only tnornlnit piper outide of Phila-
delphia and PiUfhurit that a:ts the complete As-
sociated Press news, and that has a sys-
tem of special tel"rams : and the only dally that
reaches the Interior towns of Pennsylvania before
the Philadelphia and New York papers. The
Dailt Patriot has been ureat It Improved In all
Its departments within the i"t six months and Is
now equal In all respects and snperior In some to
the dailies of the larsrer cities. Price hy mall,

.P0 per annum In advance ('.r ft. 00 If not paid In
advance) ; 3 fin for six nmn ths. In ad va nee : si 50
for three months. In advance: 60 cents for one
month. In advance : to clnhs ol fire. $5.00 percopy
per annum : to cluhs of ten, M M Per copy per an-
num. payaMe In advance. The Iiaitt Patriot
and the Philadelphia Oc'ht liecord (Sunday edi-
tion eveptfrd )wt' he sen . ne year to any ad dross
for SS.OO e.iMi in Ivnn.-- c Send for specimen
po.iIp' of the Hailt and Wkeklt Patriot. In
remitting ni ncy I'.r s ti'iertptton tend postofflce
monev order, chef it it dra't.
Ad lres I ATPMIT ITHUSH! Vll CO.,

3 !U M HMT STItFsrr,
li irrisl-ar- . Pa

L. J DRIGGS
iclnir purchased the Sechler Mills (In the fu- -

tnre to be known as the

EBENSBURG STEAM FLOORING KILL

And pat It In frood repair. Is now prepared to
irrind all custom work

ON SHORT NOTTE.
Flour" unci Feed

Kept constantly on hand at the

LOWEST CASH PRICE

ir-- lt will be a pleasure tor us to wait
who may favor us wltb their patronaa-e-.

Ebeostiurir. April 24. 188.x-t- f.

CARRIAGES, WAGONS & SLEIGS

urnase Makins in all its Branches.
raintmg, Trimmin

and REPAIRING of all kinds done a
iuo !uutiitJiT NOTICE and the LOWEST
rKltL' Al!,. Planlna;, SawlnKand Wood Turn- -

iim wim iroproveii machinery. Also, sli kinds of
neavyworlt done. CarrlaKe smith shop connected

All parties trusting me with work will be honor-ably dealt with- - All work warranted.
P" CHUTE- -Ebentbunr. October 34. 18M.

'PHE BESmPORTRAIT or l

Gen'l U. S. GRANT,
znEMOREST'S ,

. MONTHLYMY. 20 Ceate.
W Jeanlnpi Demorest, Publliher. 17 E. !4rh St, New York

8oll fey all Hawsdaalars and Poatmaatan.

JAMILTONIAN HORSE
The celebrated Hamtltonlan

.lT,d- - h0 kept during the cominir season
?i ,ivery 'table In this place. Some olthe Dnest colts ever seen In this neighborhood arehis ben recommendation. For further Information call on I I M A K A HUINOr JOHN BENUEK, Ebenahurg, Pa.M7 79. 1885

Health is Wealth !

I)b IL C West Nkbvk akd TlnAia Tra--SntS- T,
a frnnrnntoed specific for Hysteria. Iin:

Pf88 t'onvnleions, Fvta. Nervous Neiiraltfin,Keadache,r!rvons Froetrntion caused bythemor alcohol or tobacco, Wakofulnens, Blent.UBoftening of the Hrain resulting in in-sanity end lendms; to misery, decay aril fi.T.th.
f'remntnra OhlApo, Barrenness, Loes .f power
ineither box. Involuntary Losses and Kpcrmnt-jrrhn- ea

caused byover-exertio- n if ttiobrHin.sclf-atbuse- or

Each box rmitninsone month 'a treatment, f 1.00 a box, or six boxesIorjSXO,Bent by mail prepaid on recnipt of price
ITE (il'AKAXTLE SIX IIOXl.sj

Tocnre any case. With each rd r received byr
beixea, accompanied with $S.0Q, wo will

gfncl the purchaser onr written fruarantne to rw.
tfUDd the money if the treatmen t doee not effectfa CUTS. Guarantees istniod only by

JOHN O. WEST & CO.,
882 W. MADISON ST., CHICAGO, ILLS.,

Bole Prop's b est's Liver PiiU.

. I

Fa the early day LTuefho'iuro is scos-lafi-d.

a certain congregation, where tBer-fr- tu

but on rich man, desired to build a
new chapel. A chWCfc meeting was held.
The old rich Scotchman rose and said t

Bretfircn. we dlnn need a new chapel j

I'll give & to repair."."
Just then a bit of plff-te- r falling from

the celling hit IJm on the hrad.
IxjokinK tip an1 ee1nsr how bid It was,

be ai1: " Bretlire-n- , H worse thon I
thontrht ; I'll make it 50 pun'."

"Oh, Ijorrl," exclaimeil a devoted
brother on a back fMwt, "hit 'Jm afralBl"

There are many hnman tabornadea
which are In sore need of radical building
over, but we putter anl fns and repair In
pot without satisfactory resnlta. It is

only when we are personally alarmed at
the real dang" ttiat we act Independ-
ently, and do the rltrht thin-- . Then It la
that we most keenly regret becanse wa
did not sooner nse onr jnd(iment, follow
the advice born of the experience of
others and Jump away from onr i erila.

Thoueands of persomwho will read this
paragraph are in abject mi--er- y to-da- y

when they might ba In a satisfactory con-

dition. They are weak, lifeless, full of
odd aches and pains, and every year they
know they are petting worse, even thouga
the best doctors are patching tnem in
pots The origin of these echt-- and painsj

is the kidneys and liver, and If they wonld
build these all over new with .rner
aafe cure M millions have done, and ceaaa
Investing their money in miserable un-

successful pntchwork, they would be well
and liapry and would 11crb the day when
the Iordf,hit m" Indicated the rommon-eensi- e

coarse for them to pursue. London
I'rcss.

"

r" Only Ternperaiiee Blttert Known.

IflECiliTTERX

Wat tliesr mef cine known so effectnaarj
ptiTres the blocd nt ee-at- d dtsfMM.

millona Hear tatt raooy to ttt Wd
eerful rurabve effecm.

It Is at si rely Vegetable Prr.srr!a,
made from the aatlvs fcerbs nd root of California,
I'n msc"icloal properties of which are aatractaw
tberafrom wirhout the tip a of Aledfcol.

It rsmave the rass tat eUaease, and Qu
pa'-SM- receiver hi hesJh.

It la the Bloocl Partner an
He-fivfn- g PrTnakjla ; a Oenti forratrv and
TDale; a prf" aUeovator and Invir orator ot
the avstesa. Kever before the tlatovy of the
world baa a snedielM beea eoaapoujided peeaeaeint
the power of Tnssn Bivrraa to tvaalinj Uk
alrk of every d"aa caaa I he4r to.

TlieAUarttlT. Apr L Plapho-t1-- . Car-ra!tn-

i a. Ixat!vc, foiinwr-Irrlt.tn- t.

Sudo'iec, AnU-B:.'o- a, tolvent. lHurrle
and Took propartin of Viiitm BrrTcaa e--

cotd tkoae of aov othar SBrJic'jie In the aorM.
Ks peraon can Ue to h.iTvsn acconi.n

to i tluiia an4 retnai lerjf Bnwa.l, t.rtr,:iu-- .

tic:r ii yes am BCt lcs:royd T jr.icaraj pa!v-)-

a. c: ..--r uieaca, and tlie vital organ worte4
b '. t: p-- j t of Tef.air.

Uiifoua, Iteaitttant, Intermittent and .

JTavera are prevalent thron,:o:il taa I u! t.l
fSLavt . particnlar'y In the vailcra of o-- p--

rtrers and taau-vas- dui-.r-g the iran.ncr
and Aaiaiua, aapedaU during teutons ot
haat and drvr.aaa.

1 hasa (rrirl are InvarlaVv rccnr.lB'.c i hr
eararrairaot of thm aiornncl, livar and

b3vi. fa th-i- r traa'.aiant, a sar'ii j:
apowarfal lrecae apcu theao organa, !lblule'y aecasaary.

Vlaare Is e j a rt I f" t-- pitxoe
sqaal va Br. J. Wti.iti'i iiiiir as
It will aacrj?,y reiri'.-v- tie rtarit-en!"- vU'ld
sra'.tar w.ia wulch tie lioisr - loader!, at Ihe
Sen t.n 9'A B3n!aTlx !. 9rr?'w of tr IIt
tiji reoerstiy il.o fcealihy f'ltcUi.rj r
Ua a.ativa

k orllf r rte L"ff s'Tl.", i -- s y prH-fr- Cf

aU lis i!r!a !;a Vir I'.iTTrr. Ne
s:l ....til-- : r.i ak. ! r a iein tens

It lailibrttlij t ! 'lemacli and aLm- -
ci&iifs vo lorp! 1 1 lvr V wrl. tSeaiuu:
t.: b.oi'd cf a. . I:: n: anl
ri-- or w tr.e f
SJl of Caloml. or ct'.iar di;'.t.-i.i- , c'l r.!ono:s
DittUer frc.-r- the vsi.ri. li is aej of dnilijl- -
trati a. pruit tk-n-

, acJ certain In lis
rs frpsla r TTea-Jay-

Pia in tb Bhou tiers C- - Tltrea of tl.e
Ciaat. launioa. 1'lrjuaewi. Taele In tt

h, I.lUii :ji, PalMsaTfoa of Vc
Iieaj-i-. and-- a hundr-i- d oiher pe.isruJ a rr tOBia,
are at CTica reilevrd ty Vnr.-na-

Farr InflammninrT r"d Chrr.tc PJjenra-atls-

Gout, Meuralra, I 'iseaees of she fciood.
Liver, llidBer and B. adder, tk Ciiwa have
ao qnaj. In these. iu all CTti:d"nal I'isa-eaae-s.

Wiun'i Vrxcoaa Brmi has show-- a

Its treat ci:t1 in the mott obsdoate
ard lrtracaal..e rw,

?! .ch nalml llltrsara rr"-w:- " rr.p wgr.l
hi Prists and M.era, suca as Kiuiubera,
IVpa-settar- s. Uold beaters. avc4 11nra. aa they
aTvaooe to Ufa, are auhjeet to l anuyals of the
Bowsla. To fuard arainst this, take oocaadonal
doe of VntaoAB BiT-rca-

tkla T I isat, forrrft1a, FeJt RaesTm.
fleers, g wallinra. PUnp't. Puule. Potia lrpaac:. Kiner-worwt- tcin-nia- . tore ayea,

alaa. Itch. Scarfs-- XieooJorauena. IlwjaioEal
iseaaes of the Bidii, ot whataver nams or

aatur, ar i:t rally air rip aod camsd out ol
pi aa iwd in a snort time by tlie cae of the
Bretor.

Pin, Ta-p- ana tle TTrroa, rnrsrtt:a;
tn the STsteta of so many thousands, ar
affectuaiiv detroyd aad removed. No rstrsa
of xndloia, no varmlfuCi. no antbebnactioa,
will tree tti system Iruu worms kka Vunua
Bimu.naslea, Hcarlet feTer, Murrjfa, Vbocrw
fais; Cousrh, aad all ehfldrra's dlscsaee may re
tcada leas Mrere by keerdss; the tKrwala epea
wHa mild doar cf the Nu-n- a.

Var Famal Complalai, la ynnag car
pld, married or si&fl, at lae dawa of xnmaa.
hood, or ttte turn of Ufa, this- - Bitters has do

quel.
--ieaa trie Tttlnted Blaad wea itsfanpvlU burst through the skin In Krtretlona

or Bars; clean tt when oostrnctcd and slnx-ria- h
an the velos; cleauia It wbea it s tovji

Jowr feeUncs wiU Vail vow wbess, aad tha heanrt
. of tb systm will follow.

la eosirlasloB Gl-r- the Tntters a trial.
is win spast for ttawir. One ote aa a

I raaranlit ol It Bosnia tbaa a Unsrthr adv
: iuntirs ssek battt are fu.
printed ta diSareaa lautTuaarca.

! ft, H. FleDosiald Hmor FoprlViT,
aaaa Tun atapo, Cal. an A W,lkMWathlar)oa frt--

, .Co .ptlrH.m bk.. Na-lork- .
Sold by all iJeaiera tvnd Kruirrirt.

iORA RELIEF'AfjSeCSV tl av In g e . a a tK
VA-- 'jiji i m eaciiort

.' : i. - i
to t'.ie various
rcrtt1'iB of the
ti rty tn stoorliie

utiag-- recim
trig. It aflordt
JTeat relief acrt
comfort to tatmany who flea
ordinary Oorser
orrreax!-re- The

TMltORa-wa- Tt

r aeainp
are nner;na)d for

Prloe tl.OO ii ? f"irtWe
dursbUlt

soy
com
port

Ask for It at are efWiuial)
j a i uuureaaaoie.( Ja aaeal 7M-aM- a, Omew-toM- . mU I
I BaUf Ofrtet eear fifor it, prw. Ivsrv Dalr vranaal.J a

tlTiafl1fm.tlea or mowy rrtsvajt.
J. G. PIIT Z P AT KICS CO, Mfra,TI Iaonard Wtraet, TTSW TORK- -

auea ISia vapaa la aioamis.

.A. OVID. :

To all srho ar snffertna from th errors and
tndisoretlons of yonth. nervous weaknaas,
early dneay, loss of manhood. c.. I will send a
reetpe that wtil care roe, TREK OT CHAROt.
Tbie roeat rmdy was discovered by a rata.
elonary In South America. Send a lf-e- d

tlraaMd envelope to the Rv. JosBa T. be.
yA. Station P. Kew York City.

nin rurrti v--v

A.i.alTU SID. -- ei An a. ralaUaa. tab

PATENTS
V wv . .

r? r nr in P ms I I Fitto vrt fi,iir.itnH "tRirAN(
Tntjltm

lean sent free a 11-0- .. vi . I A mfr.

KAKSAS LANDSInthe heart of thetrrr-ii- t wheat, corn and stock
irrovrinsr e linn of the State

The lienl Ptf tf. rjc,n,f,-r- , the coun- -try iin.l I in.l-- J f.ir snlo, en fret..Address. A. U M, VON KI.I.. Real Kstate AfrUFormorlynt Snlina. Saline t., KaYouiimown,0. n.-s- t Hank References ariren.

T A I.Vr.RTIxr.RS. -l-owest Kates for advertlSlnsr in fl7l mail news,..,.... . .
Address M. I. I; ( V LIJj a. OO . 10 Spruce StNew i urk.

i'--' S.

CJear, lb- - feuct rows.
It pays to stack atrair we
Are tlie i arvr s. tools hou'
Criers cut .Iiw-- win

'

check. t,

Wet muck Js usnst'iy Klv
tenths water. ' JU1 t;.

Wire vvorms are not ilf,
caly iKtato8. u

.

Tatke tirns to decide wvat
wheat you had better bow

"

In tlm hpat nf ...
ou,UUJPr

fowl hare plenty of fresh ..., '
Have you bought the fivt .

vou thoueht t.f fait. ;. ... - ' '-
-i- r3 'VtU I.P ' T.

O IIlay.
Nature manures on thp .f I

member this aoa don t burr
ten inches deep. t"-

Keep the surface of the a,. . !

mellow, to preserve the rn, ' .

thus add the seed to vcn-- ' rt
Atiove an else allow no . ; :

the laud by seeding. " K

What beconiep or a'l the nvr
new kinds of wheat, fMt 'l''

and other things that by Ec
'r'--

T
fered every year? The fact

;

one in fifty of them is
years after their in'ro-- .

"
'.

price, should lead cui! . . .''
little Btock in novel! jpt

of all new things is s
business. Leave tlie
to other?, you may I

is rea!ly good it will .

world, even if you ar- - lt
first to invest. Wf t
we want to save the mrvv

Treparing for wheat. Wl
is lacking in fertility, the bt v
apply manure is as a top-dre;- -..

plowinc A single coat of txa:-appli- ed

has raised the yield pn.C;'
20 bushels on manured parts
lowing crop. The rains to 't'-'-'-

li

or more at this rate can eas.'y't :

oned, and the figures will a.l'rj.
argument reeded in favor of" '..-'-.-

!

as many acres as possible. Tit
and older the manure is for tis
the better, pains should be Uk?: -

vide it carefully in spreadlrt: &r to-

ward with the harrow. That the a
of the manure wagon need not

the plowed ground, for deliver:: :
manure properly, the work of ti.s
snou'd be done while the j.l x- -.
going on, or else if the lards
row, these may be started a :

Geld wide enough to acc-omr- !,-- .
of manure piles, which iiiay tl:
posited by driving alongside th rr: '

turned earth.

Farm Macliin'TT ;

A correspondent of the x? Tr

Tribuw, in an extended article.1 if

to say in relation to frtrm u act :'-- j

"Considering all th rri-- h :- --
'

used by oar best fartTer. it i. f::-dispe-

blp to have some o:? it
farm v ho is a machinist. n;

some one person is usually be::
formed tn machinery than .it'--

is a go--" pHr to -- ' sac), a yr- -r;

every Ti-vtu- t.- ' st'jly rrrtr,
and to the d'fT'-.cn- t tir '. z

chinery in i. ITe sh u'!:
something of a six'-chllt- in 'lz il
partment. ITe shoajt.l nte ;

point to visit ; :r wi ere thai
exhibited and visit a'. w: 1I5 of tut:-r-

in his neighborly i.!. nJ ir- -!-

every source all that h ;

about the operations of the d:f
chines. It would le very east fe

yoTingman to make his services of ft'
value on a farm by becoming th:-?:- ::

informed. I have in mind itttis
who made himself an expert bt v-.iz-

with machinery on his owtj fam z'.
East. He went "West :3

employed by a large mannfartcr.'rr:
pany to look after its machinf ?r
large territory at a large salary, t1"--

a good opening for ar.y er:te:rri:

young mechanic. While the ir;:'.
machinery of the present is d :::::
for the farmer, it require? t i:ri;
capital, and the exercise of eor.s2--

judgment !n the selection cf cvv:- -

If the farmershould buy every it'""

implement offered to fcim header
have more than he hai ton '

bad means to pay for. The-- - :i

ing at the business in snr .

we must see that the ' "
more thought, and rer
informed than in oli' '

Mental work devf
us, and we should ?

advent of intellectur . - t

WkIGHT Or TBKt- - "- .- "
soer gives us an idea cf ' t

weight of the sun and ear'.h v '

"Let ns, to start with, wevii- - .

-Suppose we have a ha'arce f- - j

the purpose, and the suu is I

one of the scales. Now pnt tb

in the oppsitc scale. You ni:c'--i

weigh your head against ore of

ersof the East Kiver brid;?. ?"j

hundred thousand earths into f

ance and the sun does not s'-.- - j
lies the colossus immovable. F. j

together another hundred ttou"-'- j

stack them up in the pac

sun. Three hundred thour- - '

piled up on one side of the b''"
still the sun keeps them up. i )

take 30,000 more, or 330.0X1
movethe beameven aeainst ' r

and six sextillions is the euc-- -

sentlng the weight of the earth ,

a mass which is shoot:rr ,

space at the rate of eighteen - i

second."

How to Treserve FEFifiFS

Apples, pears, peaches and olb

can be preserved in a fresh s'"1 5j
and taste aa well as v. ten P:fi

the trees, in the following

Large sheets of soft tissue r1'.;.
to a strong alcoholic solution o.

;iio.t a3.il, aa much f-- -
aviu, uuutcu ri iin -- -

as it will bear without prec;; -

The per is then dried, when n

for nso. . r

Tlie fruit is dropped pief J
into these slips of pa per scd ;(
up and is th is ! : rved as s- -j

nice as wbn pk- - ' m
, f,

)

Fruit tL;:s preser.e: was l;e--

ted in Nt?w York.iithpFultpn- -

that looked as if it b4 ju51 l

from the tret.

Thk newspapers tf th" ''"l

. . - iwl -'

thus giving oe to evei -


